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TEAMIS PRIMED FOR
GRUELLIN6 CONTEST
Freshman Football Team Outweighs Sophs. Sixteen Pounds I
Per Man-Other Teams Well
Matched

i

-i
i -ATHLETIC EYENT
I'
I
II' E-REPLACES ECNE-RUSH
Fatal Accident to Two Students
-Cause of Discontinuing Old
Time Scrimmage Between Two
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Lower Classes
i

TUG-OF-WAR

.'PRESENT

WEIGHTS
NEARLY EQUAL

I

i

CONTEST.'
SUBSTITUTED -IN 1901

'I

between

I

the freshmen

and their

;~3~1

tional enemies. the Sophlomores, will
take place, with the .Juniors and Seniors cheering the fighting players on
the gridiron, applauding the straining
men on the rope as the tuo-of-war
teams swray back and forth over the
line, and rising in one mighty cheer for
the wvimner of the relay race.

look for a

|Street,

west on Technology Street to
--

'

-

~~~~~~Hugh Clbadwviel Moore, '04,

l

no
-

;FIRSTFIEL[---Y-

3hard game, and we will be there with I Vassar Street. turning to the left to

I

A_
l

Day wvill be unknow n until the last
event has been decided. The 1919 team
1920 FOOTBALL TEAM
has a lot of radical plays to put across,
and the freshmen are ready wvith a stubborn defence to prevent their op~ponents
FIELD DAY PARADE
from sucoring. Thy_. tugoqf-,Nv" teams
'have very little difference ini wtglit, and -;1
"Tta'rious classes Mwill form in the
_
n1o short pulls uill be the rulle of tl e .Great Court after the crew races at I
theyr
that
fact
the
by
on
Spurred
,day.
o'clock- promptly, today to inarch
may be the deciding factor in the con- 1.55
test, the speedy runners on the relayO to the Field. The Seniors will take
teams wvill exteind themselves to the ut- positions on tile steps, the Juniors
lsost to put their final mlan across the in the W'est Court, the Sophomores in The I9I9 and i920 Crew Race to
tape first.
Take Place at I-30 - Both
the least Court and the freshmen on the
Coaches and Captains Aver Outlook Is [gravel. Promptly at 2.05 thle parade
Teams Confident - Harvard
Bright
will start, hleadled by the remnants
Gives Shells and Launch
"1919 enters today's game prepared of the famous Technique band, directly
for wvlatever the freshmen have to of- followed by the Seniors, then the JuWILL NOT COUNT IN SCORE
fer. Tile men are ill fine condition and
I am confident of the result." In this niors, Sophomores, and freshmen.
two
The parade will march to Massacllh- I At .. 30 o'clock on Field Day t
manner Coaell W. J. L~ittlefield, '17, of
the Sophomore football team expressed setts Asve., turning to the left, and under classes will race over the course
himself when interview^edl by a reporter I east along the Esplanade, turning to between Cottage Farm Bridge and the
of Tlle Tech. Captain Shippeys tas also
interviewed and expressed himself in ! tile left up Anies Street to Technology Institute, not only to win for their re-

I_

avas found
around the cane, and although
\v~~~~~rapped
wvas removed immnediately, all ef~~~~~~lie
I
to revive him were unsuccessful.
.. ~~~~~~~~forts
_
his side wvas Harold W. Sherrill
_~~~~~~~~~~v
who was carried from the field
:>'0~~~~~~4,
__
froth a hlemmlorrate of botht
. ~~~~~~~sulfferinog
_11
. eyes and enlargemielit of the heart anid
never-etrl reeoverd. The rushi.
t (I *, ~~~who
no different from the ones in the
| lv~~~~~as
.
"
As usual the f reshmen had been
i|past.
FIELD DbAY BAND
-After niany inoolls of painstaking and, theyi atf~tmtA-o iovbckW l
pain-causing labor, the Field Day Band [inlg wvedges of the second year menh n
has attained the degree of perfection The scrimmage wvas t tpa
alwvays associated wvitll such organiza- of fifteenl minutes. but as in former
tions. Late yesterdav the final cuts | years the sound of the pistol shot only
oil a fiercer fight, tha~n everm
were made from the squad, and the " ruh
la- It was with difficulty that the battle
prvoswesabrduou
of the
bo uae uvxors
was brotigaht to a close w~ith the sad
bor
te o pevou svels athreZ i
Smlith .Hall for secret practise. Tile results that ha ve been named.
personnel of the' Glorious Group has I Moore had ,spoken briefly at a class
not b~ee disclosed, but the Bum. Major, meeting held a few days before the
Johll Phill-up .Suzy, sayls that this is nish, wa~rnin- them that the pistol
shot wras the signal to fight all the
n
nolt
tllefinst
,)ald btxvellTee
tso
tlie Chsarles Pteise. -On pledge of secrecy, harder, to makce desprtate
be confided to outr Teporter over a cold |throw off their opponents and to seIebottle at the- Caf that lie has engaged g ctre the cane themselves. He acted as
Ito0 appeair with the other great artists, he had advised his class-mates to do,
of the band, Pag~anini, Toscanini, Tet- and threw himself .into the thick of
razzini, Callanipaii and MalAerdle. -It is the fight as the pistol went off. Others
expected thtatrteapearance of followed him and in some way lse wvas
the bai~d todav their %vill be no doubt I
(Continued oll patge 6)
hs to their -ability.
D

Closest Match in Years Is Due
Never before have the teams been so
evenly matched and the winner of Field

1the following manner: "We

The coming of Field Day, to Techmarked a
h nology, just 15 years ago,
iiew era in the history of the Insti_ute. For the first time clean, manly,
a cane-rush, that was
sphot replacedl
little more than barbaric in its nature.
As in all such changes, the events
leadinc to the substitution of an ath,letic Weet for the cane-rush were both
sad and costIv.
The last cane-rush between the
freshman and Sophomore classes took
p.lace in 1900. At the end of the rush
the count showed that tbe class of
1904 had won, but their toll was inThe unconscious body of
ldeed heavy.
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Techlnology celebrates today its sixteenth Field Day.
For five weeks the Field Day teams
lave wtaited e.-rpectantly for the day to
dawn wllen thes would meet their rivals on the rope, field and track to decide in fair competition the athletic
superiority of the twco lolver classes. At
2.30 this'afternoon the annual contests

i-

spective classes, but also to bring betore the students and the Faculty the
possibilities that rowing offers for plhSsical development and intercollegiate
Certain members of the
I l'aculty and Alumni, especially of the
the
Adlvisory Council, have expressedl
desire that ro~irlnr le advoeaved to t'ie
undlelgradtuate body as one of the best
forms of athletics that can possibly be
iiistalled in the Institute under our
|I>reselt regime. This expression develolped as a result of a series of conferences between certain members of the
suadl aind the Facility and Alumni. In
thle course of time it was the recom-

-

!colnetition.

Imend~ation of the cerews tliat their race

|c~ount as an event on Field Dayr. A
xias suggestedl and presented to
p
llanl
A(IVisol'y Council for consideration.
|the
Thle C'ouneil in conjtlnction with the

I

r ep~resenltatives

of the

undergraduate

1

decided at this tilne it wvas somnewiflot premnature to Inake the crew race
|a IFieldl D)a ev-ett and award points to
{blodv

|it tllat. would in an,\ way refleet

r

llpoI

|the pnesellt Field D)ay teakns. Thley con|sideredC r'owimrf of enough importance to
tile Institute as a sport that wvouldl
Iporm~it

SOPHOMORE RELAY TEAM

--Courtesy Riley Photo Co.
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of no hastiness of decision on |

|their part. Thalere is no question in the|
|mind of some of the Alumni that the|
|Charles River offers Technoloy one of|

the best of opportunities for interclass
and possibly intercollegiateI
Icownpetitioll
the section in front of the gandstand.
S.hort Season Has Shown Little
al
It is likely that the elasses will wear c ontests. Wmith this idea in mind,
Sopho- Ihats of some forn.
season the
past
Tlhe Pemnants of |campaign is now being entertained forl
I)uring the
1loes played oilly two games. The first the old Techlique Bandl have been gath- p~romotinlg the crew interests this wvinter
only Came on Columbus Day wllen the ered together by Band-Master DeBell, |so that weith the openincg of the season;
teami journeyed to Lylln and played the but it is not definitely known who will in the spring of 1917, the crew will have
'T'lie leader of the past few years, been placed on a par with the other|
Lynnl Englislh High School. Tle game, |lean.
in a 13-13 tie, was a "Fat" Renny was seen last week in Techlnology major sports.l
i\ hlel rcstlteel
Crew to Be Popular Sportl
very strenuous one, as at one time the the vicinity of Copley Squlare an d as
Tile men interested in tbis new miovie
CMoil A toolk exception to the referee's there is no other reason for his being
there, it is assumed that le will be on
(Continued on page 5)l
(Continued on page 5)
1hand to participate in the ceremonies.
tile hard playing.'

the Fieldl, where the Seniors will occupy

SOPHOMORE TUG-OF-WAR TEA.M
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SCORERS WANTED

CALENDAR

Ants men desiring to keep scores at
the Prinecton-Technology Dual Track
Mteet to be held Saturday morning, Nov.
11, at the Franklin Park field, will
please lease their names as soon as possible 'at the Track office. As the meet
\"ill begill at 11 o'clock, the men selected will be required to be at the
field at ten o'clock.

Friday, November 3, 1916
exercises close for
12.00 WXI.-Institute
Field Dny.
1.30 P. Mi.-Creww Race, Cottage Farm
Bridge.
to Hftyalvdl
Saturday, November 4, 1916
2.00 P. MI.--Chess Club meeting in Civil Engineering Library.
3.00 P. 'M.-Dtial Cross-Country,

Tech-

nology vs. Dorchester A. A.
Franklin Park.
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